
152 MEN TO RECEIVE SUMMONSES TODAY 
FOR FHYSICAL EXAMINATION IN DRAFT CALL 

Dr, L. E, Kidder, of Boalsburg, Mace a Member of County 
Exemption Board, to Take the Place of Vice Dr. Locke, 
Resigned, 

Sherfff G. H. Yarnel!, of Centre |™ ————— 

county, informed the Reporter on | 1004L8 
Berve, con-serve and pre-:erve are § =] ’ 

Wednesday morning that 152 sum | words much hesrd about these daye. 
mounses are all ready filled out for | All mighty words and full of mean- 
mailing to that number of Centre | log. 

county men who will be called to ap-| Ralph E, Dinges is back on the rall- 

pear before the local board for examin- | Toad section after having spent the 

ation for service in the draft army. | past twa weeks in the hay and harvest 
The board i iti the receipt of | 

38 boat 's swalling recep The mountain buckleberry is hav- i 
the official quota from Harrisburg, |, its inning. They are selling at 

and while it is reasonably sure that | ian cents a quart, and are reported 

the figures will be around 62, no defi- quite plentifu’, 

nite action can be taken before official | Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Meeker, of 

notice is received. Sheriff Yarnell | Johnstown, are guests of the former's 
expected to have this knowledge at | Parente, Mr. and Mre. Maynard Meek- 

peste . 8 . | er, at the Old Fort hotel this week. 
almost apy time on Wednesday, so it 
sul if ‘ain the first men | Miss Julia Brill, of Bloomsburg, who 

8. %/most cer'a'n 8 Mm oD» taking the teacher's summer course 
drawn in Centre ccunty will receive | o¢ Niate College, was the guest of her 

by mail to day (Thuredsy) their fum- | cousin, Dr. A. G. Lieb, and Mrs. Lieb, 

mons to appear for examination, | on Bunday. 
1 
} 

A change in the county exemption i Millbeim will bold its annual com- 

board has been made by the appoint-| ®UPity picnic in Frank’s grove, west 
a { of Millheiw, some time this month 

ing of Dr. L. E. Kidder, of Boalsburyg, l the date Dok having been definitely 

in place of vice Ir. Locke, resigned. | decided upon. 

Official announcement of this sppoint=| O.to Bailey, of Boston, Massschu- 

ment was received from Harrisburg | sette, was an arrival on Wednesday af- 
on Wednesday morning. The other | ternoon for a brief vacation in Centre 
two members of the board are Bherifi Hall, where be will visit his brother, 

. Edward E. Balley, and sister, Mies 
Ysrpell and Commissioner D. A. Freda Bailey. 

U. ove. Mrs, James OC. Goodhart, of Centre 
Hill, was effected by the heat on Sun 

day night while attending ¢ burch io 

Centre Hall and after reaching the 

home of her mother-in-law, Mrs, G, L. 
Goodhart, received medical attention, 

Bhe was removed to her bome the 

next day, but has not yet fully recov- 
ered, 

fp fp Mp 

Cancels Atlantic City Excursion, 

The Pennsylvania Railroad Com- 

pany has cancelled its Bunday excur- 

sion to Atlantic City, over the local 

branch, for BEunday, August 5th, 

—— 

Frait Jars for Canning. 

Women of the home, now is the time Mre. Ammon Burkholder, of Phil 

to do your bit—Can | Buy your fruit | lipsburg, New Jersey, is the guest of 
jars now.—H. F. Rosemap, Spring ber mother, dare. Margaret Strobm, 

Mille, Pa. for a short vacation. Accompanying 
a——— a ——— her on the trip to Centre county was 

With “Business as Ususi’ State Will Re. | Martha Gelss, daughter of Mr, and 
open Sept. 12, Mrs. D. Wagner Geles, of Bellefonte, 

Clasees in orduapces stores, meoha - Fareturred home after a. delightful 

jes of seroplsner, signal servi. ud | Visit of a month or more with her 
field hospital work will be add.d to |sunts, the Misses Elsle and Verna 
the curriculum of the Pennsylvania Geilee, in Philadelphia, 

Htate College this fal! to meet the de- Mr, and Mrs. Afher CO. Stahl and 
mands of education in war time, Mil- two sone, of Altoons, spent a week's 

itary drill for men in all dejatiments | vacation al the bome of the former's 
will be contirued under regular army | parents, near Centre Hall, returning to 

officers, just as bas been practised for | their Altoona home on Monday. Mr, 

the last fifty years, 

  
| Stab), who for the past seven years 

With every proepect of a full fresh-| has been employed in the Morgan & 

man ¢uproliment, the college has | Luckett meat msrket, has given up 

adopted the slcgan ‘“‘Business 8s | bis work there and sccepled a position 

Usual,” and bee nailed this motto on | with the Pennsylvania Railroad com- 
the gatewsy of the main epirapce to! pany, in their Altoona shopr, where 

the camyur. President Sparks hss | he will have charge of an automatic 
ssid that thrcugh this method be! machine. 

sceks lo strergtben public a members of the Clover 

throughout the Btate with regards tO) [Leaf ( lab, of Centre Hall, motored in 

tbe war. The plan to push education- | four cars to Millhelm on Friday sfter- 

al forces vigorously at the Btate Col- noon and took supper at the Allison 
lege ut this time is in line with the hotel, The trip wes an enjoyable 
rerciuticns ade pled by the conference one, The following comprised the 
of promivent ichcolmen held there 1¢-| party : Misses Florence B, Rbone, 
cently. | Grace Bmith, Bertha Strohmeler, 

Official notification of the date of | Freda Bailey, Ruth Bmith, Tillie Kel- 
openivg, September 12, Is leing msil-| jor Mrs, Clyde Bmith, Mre. D. K. 
ed to ell urdergracustce slikcogh | Beller, Mre, William Keller, Mrs, G, 
many of them beirg in varicus kinds | OQ, Benner, Mrs. W. F. Bradford, Mrs. 
of military service will be uusble to | L. L. Bmith, Mre. E. W, Crawford, 

respond. la addition to the regular | age, Clyde Bradford, Mrs. D, W, 

eesslor, a epecial cession will begin | Bradford, Mre. Milford Luse, dsugh- 
August 23 for those who left early to gar Margaret, Mrs, Ralph Dinges 
ergege in patriotic service, 7 

Spring Mille, REBERSBURG 
Beveral of our young men talk of en-| Frof. E. B. Btover and family of 

listing. | Bloomfield, New Jersey, were visitors 

Mre, Charles Zarby is spending some | /D town the past week, 
time with ber parents at Howsrd, | Howard Metsgar, of Maryland, js 

Tbe Evsogelical Sunday-ichool Vi#iting relatives and old aequsin'- 
will hold a pienie at the Cave on Bat-| 8Dces In Lhe town snd vicinity. 
urdey of next week, : James Corman had a cedar-a’.ingle 

Harry Finkle, son ef C. J. Fiokle, | roof put on bis dwelling house the 
returned fiom Lavcaster where he was | past week, 

attending a business college. Howard Krape, who was employed 
R. G. Kennelly left on Monday | ®t Cresson, arrived at this plsece on 

morning for Johvstowr, where he :e-| Saturday and will spend tbe balance 
cured a position 8s a carpenter, of the summer in Rebersburg. 

Mr. and Mre, Lindig accompanied | Ammon Btrayer, a former resident 
Mr. and Mre. Chae. Grenoble, all of | of thie place but now residing st Jer- 
Lewisturg, to the bome of I. J. Zuat-|%ey Shore, spent part of last week at 
ler, last Wednesday. this place. 

Rev, F. W, Barry, of Cumberland,| The wheat crop in Brush Valley fs 
Md., sccompanied Rev. Jcnes last |20W all stored in the barnes. The orop 

Bunday. His many friends were glad | W*® 8 great deal heavier than was ex- 
to sce him, pected last spring. 

———————— James P, Frank made a hurried trip 
CENTRE MILLS on Baturday to Felinegrove and re- 

turned the same day, James kbows 
oy farmers are all busy hsuling in how to do business on short notice. 

George Day, of near Bmullton, lost > 
#8 valuable horse last week, OAK HALL 

Mre. J. A, Klice bas been pursing 8! Misses Stella and Esther Raymond 
esrbunkle on her face for the past! gre visiting friends in Bunbury. 
week, but It has turned for the betler Mire, CO. W. Whitehill was a Belles 
now, fonte shopper, Baturday, 
Henry Bweely returned home on| Mrs, Wian, of Lemont, is spending 

Bunday after spending a week with (some time at the 0. W. Whitehill 
his uncle, Robert Strouse, at Spring | home. 
Mills. . Misses Bara Gilliland, Lavon Ferree 

Mr. and Mre. George Kline, of Jer-| and Margaret Snyder are spending 
tey Bhore, and Prof. Godshall and | week at Oryiston. 
family, of Sprifig Mille, epent Bundsy | Mrs, Fred Davie, of Milwaukee, Wis- 
at the J. A. Kline home, cousin, was called to the bedside of her 
ZMiss Anvie Renninger, of Colyer, | father, Mathias Dener, who has been 
who spent several weeks with her | {iI the past week. 
niece, Mrs, Arthur Cummings, of this| Luther Peters and family, Wayoe 

_ place, returned home Inet week. Rishe), snd family, motored to the 
. home of Mre, Dan Cormar, at Bpring 

Mille, Bunday.   Centre Reporter a $1.50 per year, 

ihe 

DEATHS 

— 

Peter Bhires psesed awsy at his 

home in Millheim at one o'clock Tues- 

day morning, after an iliness of ten 

daye, A hemorrhsge of the brain re. 

sulted in a paralytic stroke which af- 
fected his throat so that epecch for the 
past week was Impossible, For that 

length of time he was also practically 
unconscious, 

Mr. Bbires was born at Warriors 

Mark sixty-three years, four months 

and eight days ago, and when quite 

young moved with his parents to Po'- 

ters Mills where the family lived for 

some time, He had been a resident 

of Millheim for many years where he 

was engaged in the draying businese, 

He waa held in high es'eemn and re- 

spected by all who knew him. 

Barviving him is his wife, nee Ellen 

Walizer, and one son, Harry, of Phila- 

delphis. Also three brothers and one 

slater : Michael Bhires, of Heranton ; 

Emory Bhires, a twin brother, of 

Roaring Bprings ; James Bhires, of 

Johnstown, and Mrs Charles Boll- 
inger, of Altoona. 

Funeral services will be held at the 
home on Friday morning ; burial at 

Millheim. 

As a result of a stroke of paralysis 

suffered while at his work In the 

Btandard Steel plant at Burpham, 
William Wilson Worrsl, of Milroy, 
snd a former resident of Centre Hall, 

died in the Lewistown hospital Wec- 

nesday, July 18, in the fifty-eighth 

year of his age. 

Deceased was a member of the 
Lutheran chureb, He la survived by 

a wife, five children, two brothers and 
six sisters, 

Funeral services were held in Mil- 

roy Baturday afternoon st 2 p. m., in- 

terment in Woodlawn cemetery, 
————— A ———— 

BOALSBURQ, 

Mre, Jobn Durver ie vieitirg rels- 

tives at Avis, 

Miss Esther Bparr is visiting at 1 

0. W. Btover home, 

Mre. Charles Begner and dsughter 

Mary spent Fsturday st Bel efonte, 

Roy Locke, of Bellefonte, was enter- 

tained at the L. E. Kidder home on 

Tuesday. 

Mr, and Mre, Cyrus Woods, of Har- 

rieburg, visited the former's sister, 

Mrs. Alice Magoffin. 

Miss Geraldine Heckenburg, of Re- 

bersburg, is visiting at the A. J. Hazel 

home, 

Miss Margaretta Goheen ls 8 guest 

at the Ray D. Gilliland homelat State 

College. 

Mre, 

Altoons, are 

Coxey. 

Rev, G. LL. Courtrey, wifesnd family 

ere spending some time with Mr, 
ou tney's mother at New Berlin, 

Miss Luclla Ross vieiting her sister, 

Mre, Robert Harter at Fiste College, 
pert of last week, 

Missea Nellle ard Mabel Lobr, of 

Philade!phie, visited their sunt, Mre, 
Annie Lohr, here, 

Mre. W. H. Stuart and three dsugh- 

ters aud mother, Mire. Eliza Leech, 

he 

Roy Coxey and dsughter, of 

visiting Mre. Nannie 

SS ——— 

DIXON'S HEALTH TaLm. 

“ubsreunlosls and Proper Nourishment” 

Discussed by Stnte Henlth Commissions 

er This Week, 

While tuberculosis is cansed by » 
well-kiown grrr, we often have 
right 'o be suspicicus of Its coming 
from want of proper ncurishment, 
This would seem to be a forerunner of 
the true disease of tuberculosis, 

This want of nourishment is to be 
accounted for in several waye., The 
digestive system may be naturally 
weak, that is, born weak; it may 
have been strong In early life but 
abused by the use of aleohol, esting 
rapidly when physically or mentally 
tired or by gulping food without prop~ 
er chewing or mastication, 

A plunge bath just after eating wil) 
often arrest digestion, The drinking 
of ice water during a meal, or iced tea 
or coffee, will reduce the temperature 
of the stomach so that the natural pro- 
cess of digestion is interfered with, 
As a resalt the food in not properly 
prepared for the organs to absorb it, 
Therefore, it is not taken up by the 
blood stream as it travels through the 
system of arteries to baild up t'e dif- 
ferent tissues of the body, 

The increase of tuberculosis of late 
in Belgiuw, fu France, and other war- 
fog countriee is largely due to the 
want of thiogs thet nature demande 
for buildicg up healthy bodies, We 
must bave sowe nitrogen in the form 
of mest or egge or beane, We must 
have some fate. Apd we must have 
tome sinrcbee. Otherwise the body 
will be partly stsrved and germs will 
thrive ip the diff rent tissues, This 
occurs more often In the lungs than 
anywhere elec, but there is hardly ap 
organ in the body that will not, under 
certain conditions, become tubercu- 
cue, 

It i» to be hoped ths! here in Amer- 
ica whete we have st variety of 

| be able to 

keep up a geveral food supply and 
shall not be restric’ed’in soy of those 
thiogs which Nature requires, They 
will reduce cur power to produce food- 
stufle, mocitions of war, and all of 
those things that are essential for our 
iviog. 

Que grest drawback in fightiog the 
battle ageinet tuberculosis Is that it fs 
vot recoriz d early encugh for us to 

it The State 
Health Department of Pennsylvanis 
i#t examinicg about ten thousand pec 
ples day for this disesee . nd flads 
many cores that are sent Die 
pensaties too late Lo guarantee » 

Yet we + €ven In some of 
thore caser, nrresl (he disease snd die 
claige a pelient with encugh good 
ang tissue left 

climales and of soil we 

combat successfully, 

to our 

for us 

cure, may 

fo ensblebim to lead a 
ecmfor able aud useful life, 

The recognition of 

qu res a special 

Here in Pe: 

CUS CRs pr 

Federn] serv ic 

Vide is 

wilh 

tuberculosis rc- 
medical tralviog. 

Feyivania we have tuber. 

fis their way into 
* through various pathe, 

becasue are confronted 
Leceseity form so 

bavy io a short space of 
those responsible for this 

cn diryg 

we 

BR Rrent 

BImy and 

tia 

fo 

e ard   spent Fridsy afternoon in Bellefonte, 

There wil be a canning demonstra 

tion in Boal bal’, TLhuredsy evening, | 

Aogust 21d 

Mre. John Trex'er, and son , of Bet- 
tendorf, Iows, are visiting the form- | 

vt's parents, Mr. ard Mre., Henry 

Reitz, 

The Civie Club will bold their 

mwohibly meeting Fiiday eveniog, 

August 8 ¢, at the howe of Mre. Lz 

sie Meyer, 

Mr. and Mra. Charles Ross and fame 

ily, of Pine Grove, spent Sunday with 
Mrs, Ross's parents Mr, and Mre, F, 
WwW. Weber, 

On Wednesday evening of last week, 
Mre, IL. E. Kidder and deughter 

and Mre. John Jscobs sutoed to A's 
toons, The Kiddera returned tle 
same day, while Mre, Jacobs is viel'« 

ing her sister, Mrs, Jacob Feity, 

Mr. and mre, Alvin Meyer and five 

children, of Jackeor ville, Floride, Mr, 
and Mre, H. W, Lonberger and six 

childrer, of Btate College, and Mr, 

and Mre, J. P. Wagner, of Altoons, 

spent Bunday with Mr, Meyer's, Mra, 

Lonberger’s and Mre, Wagner's father, 

D. W. Meyer. 
—————— A ——_—— 

War i tps Fabileation, 

The Boyder county Tribune, a weel « 
ly published at Belinegrove since the 
time of the Civil War, suspended pub- 
lication last week for the duration «f 
the War, The reason for the suspen- 
sion ia that the projrietor, Garfleld J. 
Philips, and his entire stefl of work- 
ers have enlisted ins motor transport 

company and will thortly see rervice 

in France, Editor Philipa organized 
the company and has been appointed 
commanding officer. The personnel 
of the troop ia drawn from the vielc- 
ity of Belinsgrove and from Bunbury. 

FRUITTOWN., 

Mrs. Fohringer and daughter Anna 
entertained an auto load of friends 
from State College, Bunday, 

George Barsor, of State College, In 
spending several weeks with her 
grandparents in this place, 
George Boal, of Potters Mille, spent 

Sunday with his parente, Mr. and 
Mre. Peter Boal, in this place, 

Mre. Rush Dippery and two boys 
are spending this week with relatives 
at State College, 

i 

    
§ fee 

i have to 

oncious work sre unsbile to get special 
trsinicg in disgoosing this 
spread disease, 

widce 

We who are unable to go to the 
ot biesure of being too young, or 

too old, or physically defective, will 
feke the responsibility of 

keeping up the home conditions. We 
must vena that foodsiufls sre produced 
for sll, vot coly st home but for the 
faithio’ and brave who have gone to 
the front fo risk their | ves for the 
contirucd f redom of Ameries, 

Fbote sb. ut to be drafied have a 
du'y too, Trey most make it 8 role 
pever to fry to deceive the Federal 
forces ergeged in forming the Army 
and navy, When they come before 
them for medica’ exsminstion they 
must be absolutely hones'. They 
must pot tell part of the truth but the 
whole truth, Thus they will sesist 
the exsmivers in their grent, Impor- 
‘ant and pecersarily Luried reientifie 
work, 

ES a —— 

Marriage Lloenres, 

Vieter N. Holt Hrward 

Gelina W. Fullenberger, Howard 

Gee, W. Harshbarger, Penn's Fare 
nace, 
Mab! R, Rhoad, State Collegr, 

{Continued from previous column.) 

Orpha Fleisher returned home 

Bunday after spending two weeks st 
the D. B, Wert home at Asronsbury. 

On Fundsy quite a pumber of 
friends snd relstives gathered at the 

T. J. Fielsher home and gave them a 
little surprise, it also being the 

twenty-ointh birthday of their daogt- 

ter, Mra, D, C. Fohtinger., The day 
was spent in a social masnver and at 

noon the table wis spread out in the 

orchard und: roneath the trees nnd most 
every thieg that could be wished for 
was there, The viande were all pre- 
pared by the dsughters that were pre- 
sent, Those who partook of the 
splendid dinner were Mr. and Mrs, D, 
HB, Wert, Mrs, Myrtle Copenhaver, Mr, 
and Mre, H, A. McClellan, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. C. Fohrioger, Rev, and Mre, 
A. J. Horper, Orpba Fleisher, Mr, 
snd Mrs. T. J. Fleisher, Doroihy, 
Pauline, Frances, Glen, Odell, Beulah 
Fohringer, Madaline and Dopald 
W. rt, Amelia Copenhaver, Mar, Bee 
sie, Higo', Fraoklir, Btanley, Eagene 
and Dean McClellan, Ray and Roy   Continued at foot of next column, ) Bmith, 

ONE WAY TO COLLECT BI LL 

Surgeon Makes Wealthy Man Pay for 
the ‘Burial of Brother Who 

Died in Arizona. 

An embalming Incident occurred in 

position was In full blast. Billy, a be. 

in his checks. Doctor Bliford, an old 

iliness, and afterwards 

of the deceased, 
But the rail- 

a wealthy brother 

who lived In Chicago. 

casket unless the freight was prepaid. 

The doctor telegraphed to the Chicago 

brother, who replied, refusing to remit, 

Thereupon the resourceful physician 

had the front 

Billy. His brother John, who lives in 

Chicago, welched on 

been sent to the Chicago exposition to 

be placed on exhibition In the depart- 

ment of curios. In order to pay the 

for. 

a ticket, Buy a chance, The winner 

Doctor Biford had a photograph taken 

of the casket and sent it to Brother 

John, and Brother John pald up and 

ordered his brother to be decently 
buried at Tucson. 

Bad Habit. 

Don't call the children kids, 

is a goat and, 

in thelr way, children are better. The 

lonary says “kid” applied to a child 

And so it is, It 

A kid 

diet 

is slang. depreciates 

the child, 

away the dignity of a child by calling 

him an anlimal, the Columbus (0O.) 

Journul, 

SUVS 

We must kep up 
shore respect, 

Aa to 

human rela 

pathy, love d i The weil. q der peo] ie 

it stays with the child and 

him feel, after all, that he Is only a 

little goat, and that his fond delight 

Really, the child is an angel, rather 

than a goat, and is entitied to the 

sweet considerations that belong to a 

human being; and If he does not get 

these It Is very likely he will be a sort 

of goat all his life. Bo drop the “kid” 
vocabulary and give the child every 

chance to be a true human. 

The Bquirrel Dog. 

There 18 no accounting for that un- 

canny faculty that enables a homely, 

long legged, sad-eyed pup 10 go 

higher branches a bit of animated 

brown fur is secreted. 

of the same or more p 

pearance and of a better breed might 
trot unconcernedly past that same oak 
tree without so much as a casual sniff. 
But not so with the real “squirrel dog." 
He'd pick out the right tree in the 
densest grove a hunter ever penetrat- 
ed. And if that squirrel started leap- 
ing from tree to tree, that dog would 

ber. . 

Wasted Words. 

asks you for money?’ 

and my limited income.” 
“What does she do?” 
“She hums a little tune” 
“Then what happens?” 

“1 hand her a check for the desired 
amount.” 

Orange Popular In Troples. 
In the tropics the orange is even 

more appreciated than farther north 
because of its wonderful thirst. 
quenching qualities, and the eating of 
it is & more highly developed art. In 

the Porto Rican cities oranges are sold 
on the streets by push-cart merchants 

for a cent aplece. The vender deftly 
peels each orange with a sharp knife 
in such a way that the outer yellow 
skin is removed and a thin white coat. 
ing of uniform thickness remains, with 
a small hole at the top. Bo treated, 

drop without the least danger that It 
will break and soll the fingers; but it 
takes a genuine artist to peel the fruit 
in the right way. 

Arizona in 1803 when the Chicago ex- | 

loved but impecunious citizen, passed | 

army surgeon, attended him in his last | 

embalmed | 
the body, placed it in a metallic cas- 

ket, and made ready to ship it to John, | 

rond company refused to receive the | 

of the casket painted | 
and inscribed: “In this casket reposes | 

the embaiming | 

bill and cost of transportation, Where- | 

upon this casket with its contents has | 

cost of embalming and transportation, | 

this cabinet and remains will be rafiled | 

Five hundred tickets at 50 cents | 

can start a dime museum with Billy.” | 

while goats are all right | 

There is no sense In taking | 

the | 

sym- | 

uiny overlook the false appellation, but | 

makes | 

is in eating old rags and paper boxes. | 

un- 

Another dog | 
repossessing ap- | 

follow it over a square mile of tim- | 

“What do you do when your wife | 

“1 deliver a lecture on the high cost | 
of living, the folly of extravagance | 

the orange may be sucked to the last | 

— 
—————— 

FEAR “TABOG” iS CONTAGIOUS 

i Bo Eddystone islanders 

iis to the Charm 

i is 

| 

Ascribe Their 

~How “Cure” 

Made, 

RE cavsnr {io ¥i 1 ints 

to the practice i 

| cery, the Impositicn and 
taboo, and the belief 

| and cure of dis 

BOT 

of 

in infiiction 

by rites among 
the natives of Melanesia were related 
recently by Dr. W. H. R. Rivers in the 
second Fitzpatrick on “Medi 
cine, Magic and Religion” at the Royal 
College of Physicians, says the Lon. 
don Times. 

| In Eddystone islands, where Doctor 
| Rivers spent several months some 
| Years ago, nearly every disease ig 
| ascribed to the infraction of a taboo 
ion the fruit of certain trees, eBDo. 
cially the cocoanut and betel vine, the 

| taboo as well as the sign by which 
| it 18 known being called kenjo. 

When anyone suffers from epilepsy 
or other convulsive which is 
recognized as kirengge he and his 
friends consult one known to have 
the power of imposing the kenjo kir- 
engge. This man the patient 
and strokes him from the head 
downwards with four leaves called 

| Imyou, some moss, soot, and scrape 
| ings of wood, uttering the formuula: 
{| "Btroke away. Stroke down and 
away. Cease thou, let the man 
live; do not return. They have given 
me a good ring.” The last clause of 
this formule and two in that used in 
removing the taboo refer to the fee, 

| the chief money of the island consists 
ing of arm rings. 

removal 

the 

ABO 

i | 

lecture 

seizure 

visits 

Turtle Fishing Chief Industry. 
Grand Cayman is one of the out-of 

the-way !slands of the West Indies, & 
small and isolated outpost of the Brit- 

| ish empire, It is the island nearest to 
the Central American coast among 
those of any size. As a result of this 
proximity, the leading industries of 
the island are turtle fishing and coco 

| nut shipping, both of which products 
come from the Mosquito coast of Hon- 

| duras and Nicarsgua. Grand Cayman 
{ Is a base of operations, a half-way sta- 

tion in the trade. The island has an 
atmosphere of prosperous leisure, bee 
cause all this work is done away from 
Non 

THE MARKETS, 

GRAIN 

Corrected weekly by Bradford & Bon. 

Wheat (new) No quotation given 
3 16 

60 

Lo 
110 

PRODUCE AT STORES 

erringly to a lofty oak tree in whose | 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS 

FOR BALE -8mall express wagon ;: practiosl- 
¥ es good as new. Will sell ressousbis J 

{| MoCLENAHAN, Centre Hall, Pa 

Wanted : 
Air Hammermen, Caulk- 
ers, Fitters, and Laborers, 

for day and night work. 

Best of Wages and 
Steady Work, 

Apply to 

AMERICAN CAR & FOUNDRY 

CO., Milton, Pa. 

  

  

  

          
  

  

  

Laundry 
Leaves the Reporter office     

THURSDAY A. M., AUG o 

THURSDAY A. N., AUG. 23 

and every OTHER WEEK 
unt] further notice 

Returss Saturday following 

date of outgoing 

Excursion to ATLANTIC CITY CANCELLED 
On account of the equipment being required for 
Government business and regular travel, the 
Excursion to Atlantic City, advertised for Aug- 
ust 5, has been cancelled. 

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD 

  

a house of ten rooms or less 
where regular furnaces are too expensive. 

burns hard and soft coal or wood. Come 
Heater on our floor, or fet us send our 

obligation, whether or not to use this new   

This New, Inexpensive 
Onepipe Heating System 

is far better than stoves, requires less attention, saves fuel, 
is easy to erect and operate, and will heat soery room in 

Excellent for old houses 

InternarionaL Onepipe Heater 
in and see thie 

tor Jat J out Yalesman n look 
your house over, e will honestly advise thout 

i ale Honan 

F. J. McClean Centre Hall, Pa. 
     


